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HOW YOU CAN HELP 10 MAKE THE ALUMNUS 

A BETTER MAGAZI E 

T- HE MISSOURI ALUMNUS is owned 

jointly by all the members of the Mis

souri Alumni Association nnd the Mis

souri Union. Being an insti tution of the 

mnny every part owner should feel that he 

or she is expected to contribute to the edi

torial and . .'iew.s content. Active co-operation 

from nil interested parties will help greatly. 

How can you help? In several ways: 

First by telling others ab ut the magazine. 

It is impossible to keep alumni record up to 

the minute. Therefore, it is possible that 

some alumni have never heard of the 

Alumnus. Talk the mag:u~ine, so that eventu· 

ally every alumnus will know about it. 

You can help, too, by sending in items 

about your. elf and other graduates. Notice 

the page itr this issue especially fot· that pur

pose. It is unnumbered and perforated, so 

th:tt you may tear it out ~uithotd defacing 
the magn::i11c. That page ought to m:.~ke it 

easy for us to hear from you. 

You can further help by offering sugges

t ions as to the content of the maga7.ine. 

The Alumnus is the connecting link be

t ween you and i\ lma 1\l[atcr, between you 

and your classmates. With everybody pull

int: for the magazine, we CCln make it, in 

fu llest mcnsu re, a source of pleasure to its 

readers and a power for service to the 

alumni ancl to Alma Mater. 

With this in mind, .ct down and wri e 

whar news items you may helve up your 

·leeve. nd don't forget th:tt article of 

comment are heartily welcome. 

del ress ) ou r communication to 
CHARLES ROSTER, 

Managing Editor. 
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U. S. MUS'r ,KEEl' ON AVI 'G 

Europcnn Survey !tows J)egouernted 
oll nn1l UOJilot cl Jlerdll 

"America will be called upon this 
year to fun1ish lar ge supplies of food 
to the starving nations of Europe, and 
the necessity for economy in the usc of 
all staple food will continue," said Dean 
F. H. Mumford, of a .. c <...ollcgc of Agri
culture, federal fOQ<I administrator fo r 

ussouri, upon his return to Columbia 
{rom a conference at Washington re
cently. 
. "The end of the war does not iu any 
sense mean that we have fulfill ed our 
obligation to the countries of Europe," 
continued .Mr. Mumford. "A survey of 
Europe shows countries with degene
rated soils .and depleted hcrc. s ann the 
enti re population on rations of varying 
degrees of priv;:~tion. Thousands of peo· 
ple who have be'en under the German 
heel arc actually starving. 

"Up to the collapse of the Germans 
the world that is allied :~gain st 'Gcr· 
many has depended upon the rorth 
American continent for the margins of 
food that maintained the.ir sta·cngth 
against the common enemy. 1 he loss 
of shipping and the increased demands 
for transportnt'on of our ever growing 
anny has isolated the stores of food 
in the Southern Hcmisp .. ere and the 
l"ar East. Within thirty or sixty days 
the world should begin to release car
go ship~ from military duty and to send 
them further afield for food. Before 
the next harvest, Mr. Hoover s11id, the 
entire world's supply should be acces
sible. On the other lu1nd, the cessation 
of hostilities will create au enormous
ly increased oemano for food and the 
Food Administration is deeply con
cerned that the starving millions who 
have been liberated from the Gennan 
yoke shall have such supplies as will 
enable them to return to health and 
prosperity. The war has been brought 
to an end in no small me."lsure by star
vation itself, and it cannot be our busi
ness to maintain starvation after 
peace." 

,HeiHelt>ed Judge Live StoeJr 
Prof. E . A. Trowbridge of the Col

lege of Agriculture was one of the 
judges of the Hereford class at Royal 
Livestock Show in Kansas City last 
month. The College of Agriculture 
made no ent ries. 

M. U. OVERSUBSCRIBES QUOTA 

Wnr Work l'ound Uuivors.lty Rettdy 
When the War Worit Fund Campaign 

. ended last montat the University of Mis
souri showed nearly a thirty-live per 
cent over-subscript ion. The quota was 
$9,600, and th 's was oversubscribed by 
about $3,500. Dean E . }. McCaustland 
of the School o f Eng' eering wac chair
man of the University committee. 

The collcgi:ttc section of the S. A. T . 
C. and the R. 0. T. C. contributed 
$8,415 towaru the amount. The quota 
for the section was $4,200. The amount 
subscribed shows slightly better than 
100 per cent over the mark. Capt . W. 
0. H ill, commanding officer of the col
legiate sect ion directed the solicitation. 
The vocational sectional exceeded its 
quota of $500 by $40, and this in spite 
of the fact that nearly 200 of them were 
in the hospital. 

The faculty came sl ightly under its 
quota. The amoun contributed was 
auout $3,000. Under the direction of 
Miss Eva } ohnston ll1e University wo
men exceeded their quota of $800 by 
,, 00. 

"WAR" DACK TO OLD STATUS 

Students WJll De Froo to Choose Stud. 
les fn InsUtuUon 

The demobilization of tbe Students' 
Army Training Corps at the University 
of Missouri will not affect students 
who went to college for an education 
save by the loss of the $30 a month 
salary paid by the government. Stu
dents will now be free to pursue studies 
of their own choice. 

The students who continue in col
lege until the end of the tenn will re
ceive credit for degrees from institu
t ions in which they are registered, re· 
gardless of the educational program 
followed during the S. A. T. C. work. 

Institutiol'ls that already had mili
tary training under the Reserve Of
ficers' Training Corps regulations will 
automatically rever t to the R. 0. T. C. 
That will be true of the University of 
Missouri· and the S. A. T. C. at Man
hatt::m, Kans., and at other land grant 
schools. They will continue military 
instruction, but in reduced form. 

If you ltave a new address, send it to 
the Alumnus. 
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The University's Biennial Budget 
T H E needs of the University for the next two 

years are estimated at $2,434,900. This sum 
will provide for expansion m the work of 

:1gr'culture, mechanical arts and public health. The 
importance of these three lines, S:lid Dr. A. Ross 
Hill, president of the University, has been accen
tuated by the war. The University has a department 
of preventive medicine, which it is hoped will be en
larged to provide for a state wide public health 
movement. 

Among the items for which the University asks 
appropriations are a new woman's building, includ
ing a gymnasium, a home economics building, a new 
power house, and others. Recommendation that a 
new auditorium, an armory and a building to house 
the Laws Observatory be built will be presented to 
the Legislature when it convenes shortly after Janu
ary I. The present . ite of the Observatory is wanted 
for the new Journalism Building, provision for which 
was made by a bequest to the University last spring. 

The chief item of this year's budget is the main
tenance fund, which shows an increase of $275,000 
over that asked for the last period. As the Uni
versity grows the expense of operating the plant in
creases accordingly. Then, too, the all-year arrange
ment under which the University is operating adds 
to the maintenance requirements. 

The amount asked for this year is approximately 
$1,000,000 more than asked two years ago. The last 
bi-ennial budget approximated $1,500,000, and of this 
amount the legislature allowed $926,047. Governor 
Major, however, held up $90,000 of this amount, 
reducing the net appropriation to $836,047. The itemized estimates follow: 

GENERAL NEEDS 
lhlntenanee ··- ······- ·- ·--- _ ..... - ... - .... $1,000,000 

(For all year acaslon) 
P:ukcr Memorial Hospital - ·--.. ·-· 
General Library - .. --·--·-.. ·---·-··· 
Sclentl!lc Lnbor~toric. ................. --
Student Labor ..... ........... - .-- .. ·----
Publication~ ...... --··--------...... . 
I rnprovcmenta on Wcat Carnpua ..... . 
Replllra on Dulldln~ --·- .. ··-·--
l!~t and Ljzbt Station ...... ----·- · 
Finithinll:' Basement In Diolorr 

25,000 
25,000 
25,000 
12,000 
10,000 

7,000 
25,000 
20,000 

Duildinr ................ _ .......... ----·-· 10,000 
Contincent Fund ................. ___ __ .. 25,000 

SPECIAL NEEDS OF DIVISIONS 
Divlaion or Aru and Sdonce. ..... - ....... $10,000 
DiYiaion of Arrlwlture: 

Short Winter Course ...... $25,000 
A,-rieultural L~b4ratorica, 12,000 
Aarieultur:~.l Ubr~rr---·-.. 4,000 
AJTicultural Englncerlnr- - 3,600 
Anlm~l Husb~dry (ln· 

cludinr Live Stoclc)...... 30,000 
DAiry Husb3ndry (ln· 

eludinr Live Stock).__ 10,000 
Entomolory --·-·--·---· 2,500 
Farm Crop1 ·-- .. ·--·---.. 2,500 
Farm ManlfCme:nt.............. 2,500 
Forenry ................. ____ .. 4,500 
Horticulture, (lnciudinr im-

pro•emcnta at Fruit Farm) · 6,000 
Po~ltry Husbandry ..... -... 3,000 
Soib ·-·--·-·--·--·-·-·--· 1,200 
Rent on Farm Lmcb. .. -.. 4,000 
Impro•ementa on Farm 

Grounds and Eau Campua 20,000 
Cattle Baro for Beef Cattle 25,000 

Completion of Stock 
Judrinr I'twilion ....... - 3,000 

Heotlnc for FAnn lluildinp 25,000 
lm~rovemcnu to llarne, 
Fcne<-s &nd beds ·-·--·-····· 4,500 
FRrrn Land and Equipment 

for Departn1ent o£ Ani· 
m~l Hushndry ·-- -·- 125,000 

F111m Land and Ec(uip· 
ment for Departments of 
Flrm Cro~ and Sollo 50,000 

AsrkuiLuul Experiment 
Station .. - ............ --·-- 40,000 

Soil ~nd Crop Experi· 
rncnt Fields ....... --.. -·- 25,000 

Special Live Stock lu· 
V(StiptiOM ..... - .. -·---· 10,000 

Soil Survey o! Mlasouri 
Counties __ ,_ ................... _ 20,000 
UYe Stock Man~ment 

Demonstrations on Collere 
Lands In South Miasourl 20,000 

Aarleuhural ExteMion ~rYioc 
(Smilh·LcRr offset) ·- ·HO,OOO 

Promotion of Improved 
Corn (In co-operation with 
tbe Missouri Corn Grow· 
era' Association) .. --·-.. 10,000 

Promotion o! Fruit Growlnr 
(In «>·operation wltb tbc 
Mi»ouri Horticultuul S11· 
ciety) ·--· .... - ............. -.. 10,000 

Nursery ln49ection ___ .... 10,000 $648,300 

School or '£naineeri'nr: 
Enaincerinr Equlpmc:nt .... $17,500 
:Enaineerin,- Experiment 

Station ·----·-.. - ·-- 15,000 

Enaincerin~ Libnry 3,000 
1-:xt~nsio o£ Shopa.-..... - 25,000 
RebuildlnC' 'lllceb~nic An.t 

11~11 --·--·--·-·-·- ·- .. -·- so,ooo $110,500 
Sc.hool of Medicine: 
~uiprnont a11d Incidental 

Expen&C$ .............. ·--·- 10,000 
Medical Library ................ 3,000 
Public Health Work --- 6,000 

School of ~w --·--·-·-·--..... _ .... _ 
School or Educati.on ......... - ·--··- ·
School of Journoliam: 
Incident~! Expcn~u --.. 112,000 
Spceh.l Equipment for 

Journalism Duildinr ... - I S,OOO 
Fumlture ~nd General 

EQulpmcDt (or Joumoi· 
ism BuHcllnr -· .. -· .... - 3,000 

School of Commerce .. - ...... ___ ,_,_ 
Graduate School .. - ·--·--·--.. ·--·-· 
Exten:Pon Dlvlslon ....... --.--.. ·-
JIIiuouri St~te Mllh~ry School ...... - ... 

NEW BUILDINGS NEEDED 
Home Economlca, $7 5,000 

19,000 
10,000 
18,000 

30,000 
s.ooo 

10,000 
40,000 
20,000 

Women'• Uuildinr <I11cluding Women's Gym-
nasium) $125,000. 

Completion or Shops 
Power Hou1e, $15,000 
Grecnbouo.. (or Botany and Zoolop, $20,000 

Tb-e amounts to.r ~voml <bulldln' 
requilremonLs, including a. new IA.wa 
ObSer~tory, 11.N! to be sup~lled. 

Usc yonr Liberty Bond Coupons to 
buy War Savings Stamps. 
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J __ H_o_N_o_R,_R_o_LL. __ o_F_M.,_Is_s_o_u_R_t_·s_D_E_A_D_-_I! 

Clinton Moss, B.j . '14, of K:msns City, 
is d ead of pneumonia. He died at an 
English seaport t he name of which was 
not designated in t he communication 
from t he War Dep:~rtment received by 
his parents. So far as known, Mr. 
foss is the fi rst graduate of the School 

of Journalism to die in service. 
He wns twenty-seven years old, and 

wns grnduatcd f rom the Manual Tram
ins School of Kansas City. He was a 
member of the Pi Knppa Alpha Frn
temity. Before enlisting in tl1e tank 
corps last May he was assistant adver
tising manage.r of the Peet Brothers 
M:mufaeturing Company. 

Lieutenant Ewing Boone, of Kans..'ls 
City, a student in tlte University in 1911-
12, has been cited for bravery in the ac
tion which cost his life. The citation 
was by Brigadier General B. B. Buck, 
former commandant of cadets at the 
University. The citation read : 

"Second L ieutenant Ewing W. Boone, 
U. S. R. 26th Infantry, aisplayed marked 
courage and coolness in leading his men 
against machine guns, and was killed 
while charging a machine gun near 
Paris-Soissons road on the morning of 

July 19, 1918. 

Cal'lyle R. Wilson, n formeT 

student in the School of L'lw, 

intimately known as "Chuck" 

to hundreds of ~~ issouri alumni 

and Conner students, is dead. 

"Killed in action· are the three 

worus telling how he claed. He 
w::~s wounded September 27 
during the Battle of Argonne, 
lmt at th;~t time his wounds 
were not thought serious, even 
thongh the bullet pierced his 
.,.-cast. Writing to his parents 
:ot l.l thany, io., shortly nCter
ward. Lieutenant Wilson said 
he expected to be with his 
troops in a short time. H e 
w;~s promoted to a captaincy 
he fore he d ied. 

"Chuck" was captain of the 
Camou 1913 Tiger football 
team, the eleven that whippcd 
Kansas 3 to 0 on a flooded 
field. He played center, and 

though weighing lc s than 160 pounds 
outfought all of his opponents. For 
three consecutive ye.,rs Wilson was 
picked as All-Valley center. 

Joseph L. Chamberlain, a former stu
dent in the University and a member of 
the University Cadet n and in HilS, was 
killed in act' on recently, according to a 
telegram rece ived lly his brother, Gilbert 
L. Chamberlain, a student in the Uni
versity. 

Chambcrl:.tin enlisted in the 16th Field 
Artillery band in July, 1917, and had 
been overseas about six months. He 
had been acting as orderly for his 
colonel and was killed while delivering 
messages undet heavy fire within five 
miles o f the German lines. 

Alva Dale P ickett, a student in the 
University last year, died of pneumonia 
at Camp P ike, Ark., Novcmllc:r 1, fol
lowing an attack of Sp~JJish influenza. 
He was attending the officers' training 
school thc.rc and was to have received 
his commission November 10. 

Wounds received in action caused tl1e 
death of Lieut. Henry G. Arends,LL.B. 
'12. Lieutenant Arends was wounded 

allout Octol.lcr 23 and died October 25. 
He had led his men over the top three 
times before l>cing killed. His p:.trents, 
M r. and {rs. A. G. Arends live in 
Quincy, Ill. 

Lieutenant Joseph January Shy, a 
student in the School of Law of the 
U niversity two ye:~r :~go, ano a Varsity 
footbrtll player, was killed in action in 
the Ia t drive of the war, according 
to word received by his friends in Col
umbia. Lieutenant Shy enlisted short
ly after war wrt declared by the United 
St:ltcs, at Camp Fun ton. H e received 
his commission there. While in Crnnp 
Funston a kod::~k picture of him was 

feature<! in a St. Louis paper. 
Lieutenant Shy s home was in Iron 

County, .Mi ouri. The 1917 edition 
of the Savitar has a page devoted to 
the I ron County Llub, ' ith ] oseph J. 
Shy, president, secretary and treasurer 
as well as the whole roll of membership, 
for he was the only representative of his 
county in the University that year. 

Word h::~s been received by tlic Alum
nus of the death in France of C. H. Mc
Coun, :1 former student in the Univer
sity. 1-I's home was in Kansas City. 

Lieut. James Colwell Harris, B.S. 
Ag. ' 16, of St. Louis, Mo., was killed 
in action J uly IS near St. Eugene, a 
small village ncar Chateau T hierry, in 
the llattle which General Per shing 
says, stemmed the German advance and 
was the turnin~ point of the war. 
Lieutenant Harns at the time of his 
dcrtth was executive oficer of the 1st 
platoon of the lOth Field Artillery. 

Lic:uten:mt H1uris was killed as he 
w:~s carrying one of his own men to a 
place of safety. A large shell ex
ploded, a f ragment of which killed 
Lieutenant H arris and several of his 
men. He w:lS buried at the battery 
position. The capta in commanding the 
lOth Field Artillery commending Lieut. 
Harris for his coolness and bravery 
tmdcr fire. 

EVERYBODY HELP ON 'lliiiS 
Next Is ue 'Ye plan to run n 

story, Ulu tmted with pletmes 
1f we can get tltom, about n.ets of 
brA,•ery nnd l1erolsm performed 
by Jl£. U. men Jn tl:to war. If JOU 

h.avo a bft of Jntormatlon, a 
name, a sugge tfon, or a picture 
of n. M. u. man cited for branry, 
send it in at once. Address Ute 
edJtor of· the AlWDDus,· ColumbJa, 

Mo. 
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Llli '!'BNANT 'l'JlOilfl ' '0 IU!'l'VRN 

Wo }'Jrst A. 1<. F. Mnn to DrJng Down 
OerlliRll J'lnn 

The £' r ·t member of the A . .1::. F. to 
bring clown a Germ;m airplane \ as 
S1ephcn Thompson, a graduate of the 
School of Engmeering in 1917. L•cutcn
;:mt Thompson has returned to he 
United S :ttcs, and has been assigned 
work in the office of the chief ODC:• a

lives of military aeronautics :tt Wash
ington, D. C. 

Lieute ;mt Thompson, during the time 
he was pumping lead into his Gennan 
ndversary, suffered his h;mds to be 
frozen. The fight occurred during a 
bombing r:~id over Snarsburg. ). eeting 
11 German plane, Lieutenant Thompson 
removed h;s gloves so that he mi~:ht 

man his machine gun better. Though he 
had his hands frozen he got his m:~n 

just the same. Lieu tenant Thompson 
brought down two more Germ:~u planes 
bc£ore his retnrn to the United States. 

In his Ia t expedition nt Sergy, in 
which he brought down two planes, hoth 
he and his pilot, L ieutenant John Mil
ler of South C:~rolina, were wounded. 
Lieuknaut filler died later from his 
wounds. 

TO JI ELI' MAim PEACE 

Two M. u. Proro ors Jn F rnneo to 
.Attend Conforonco 

Dr. R. ]. Kerner, nssociMe profes
sor of modern European history at 
the University, is in France as a mem
ber of the United States Peace Con
fe rence staff. He will act as one of 
the expert advisers on affairs in Cen
.tral Europe. 

Doctor Kerner has been doing spe
cial work for the Government in 
Washington while on a leave of ab
sence from the University. He is the 
second member of the University 
faculty to be assigned work in connec
tion with the peace conference. Prof. 
bnley 0 . Hudson of the School of 

Law is also in France .to aid the 
United States conferees. 

Old tndent Vlslt Here 
E. W. Rice, a student from 1905 to 

1910, spent a few days in Columbia .re
cently. Mr. Rice recently returned from 
Camp Zachary Taylor. Ris borne is .in 
Nampa, Idaho. 

~~~ ·s WnU ·· ]lack l:'•·om Cumuln. 
Mis. Lenore vVatts of Colnmhia, who 

\ a ~radnatcd from the School of 

Journali . m last sprin~, h<ts rctnmcd 
rrom Cm:Hla where she has been with 
the ~IIi on-\ hitc Chantnuqu a Co. 

Lieut. Jerome Ea.rle Moore, news o! wboJe dc3th &flpca~d In the November luuc ol 
the AlumnUJ. Licuten;nt Moore Wlll with tbc JS6th Il\!Dntry ~nd was killed ,In aetloo al 
St. Mlhicl, September 15. Since his graduation In 191)9 ,be has been in the lumber buslneu, 
most of bla time being pent in Independence:, La., and Toronto, C:1.1uds. He wu married 
In April, 1918, to Mlas Prudence Robcrt~n o! lndependcnc:.c, La., • d•uabtcr of Thoma• 
Davis Rober~on, a planter o! that plmce. There survives Lieutenant Moore bis wi!c, hie 
btber and motber, Mr. a.nd Mrs. W. P. Mooi'Cl of Colun1bla, and three brotbcn, Copt. 
\VilliAm Emmett Moore, now in Fr3nce, George H. Moo~ or St. Louis, inlcrnal revenue: 
~!lector, and Hutb L. Moore, city editor o! tbc St. Louis Tim«. 
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0. E . RIL l' BACK .t'ltOM JAl'A 

M. rndnllto 'e Crl I In l!ll tom 
Po Uti 

Oscar E . Riley, B .. j. 'II, A.B. '12, 
ha r eturn d to the United State after 
a two-year ' connection with the editor· 
ial destartmcnt of the Japan Advertiser 
of To ·io. lie !ipcnt a day in Columbia 
recently renewing acquaintenaT)ccs with 
the cit)' and Unh•cr ity community. He 
went fron1 here to New York. 

Mr. Riley for ccs riot :md di$ordcr 
for J apan in the ncar futu re. The 
whole trouble centers around an ex ten
sion o( the suffrngc. " Public opinion 
in J npan dem:mds :m ex ten ion ot the 
ballot, just as do the women of the 
United Stmes. Both demands arc just. 
Violence as a means of enforcing the 
popular will is :-tn innovation in Jap:m, 
but proved largely respon~ible for the 
downfal of tl e Tcrauchi Cabinet, and 
seem~ likely to ·be used ago in during the 
session o f he J apanese Diet which 
opens Christmns Da,y. 

"As regards the economic condition 
of the nation no complaint can be made. 
The farmers, who m:tke up (:JJ per cent 
of the po pulation, h:tvc received high 
prices for their 1917 and 1918 crops, 
and have more money th:m ever before 
in the lives o( them elves or of their 
fore!nthe rs. Fnctory workers lmvc re
ceived high wages throughout the w:tr, 
and the post:tl snving5 banks have four 
times the deposit they had in 1914. 
Skilled and unskilled laborers are the 
chief depo itors, as the fa rmers deal 
with provincial banks,'' said Mr. Riley. 

In commenting on Japan's postwar 
condition, Mr. Riley said he believed the 
nntion would come through the adjlrst
ment period rwith flying colors. For 
even if the average of dividends of all 
Japanese industries should fall to 6 per 
cent, tl1e retmn will be good and indus
tries will remain in the ~ood graces of 
the b:mkers who control the Cestmies 
of all manu f:tctnring enterpri~es in times 
of stres . T he economic 'condition in 
] a pan is as sound as the American dol
lar. This should have a steadying ef
fect on the entire world. 

Victor R. Carpenter has returned to 
the United Sta tes from Canada where 
he has been with the Ellison White 
ChAutauqua Company since last spring. 
He will return to the University when 
the senior class in the School of Law is 
Ttorgani:cd. 

llorrucr In ·uuctor to Frlllleo 
MSJ l Jar)' ]:lne StC\ art, head 0 f t he 

woman's department of phy. ical educa
tion in th ~ Univ~rsitv Iaiit year, intend 
going to France to do recon truction 
work. fiss Stewart is on a year' 
le:we of absence from the nivcr ity 
and ha been doing Y. W . C. A . W<ir 
work at Alexandr ia, La. 

WOMAN ' PI!RAG.H Pll.OBAULB? 

Sonntor )(nrrls ll)'S Amenr1ment llny 
Como II foro glslnt.uro 

enator Fr.mk G. Harris, LL.B., '!)8, 

o f Columbia, in speaking of the coming 
e sion of the State legislature said that 

it wa likely that an amendment in favor 
of woman's uHrage would likely be 
submitted. 1 he session be ins Janu:try 
8. 

A topic most interesting to all the 
University alumni is that of Univer· ity 
approprral!ot . cnator Harris spoke 
very encouragingly of this subject, pre
facing his remarks by s.;ying that 
"there will probably be no trouble abou t 
the University appropri:~tion, owing to 
the fact that the allend:mce h:~s been 
good this year in spite of war time." 
T he war has established the habit ·of 
liberal giving the last two years, said 
Senator Harris. 

For the last four sessions o( the leg
islature there has been a cl:~mor on the 
part of organized labor for a workmen's 
compensation act. At the la5t session 
there were some codes passed concern
ing the care of children, especially de
linquents. These will likely come up 
again, said Senator H:uris. 

Cloud B. Stadtman I n MAjor 
A cablegram has been received by Mrs. 

Claud E . Stndtman of Knnsas City, an
nouncing that Captain Stndtman, a 
former student in the University, over
seas witl1 the S3rd U . S. Inf3ntry, 6th 
Division, is safe and has been promoted 
to the rank of major. M rs. Stadtm:tn 
was fonnerly fiss Margaret McElroy, 
and was graduated from the University 
in 1915. 

Rafted Fonds For Ue1glo.ns 

T he Delta Gamma's mile-of-dunes 
campaign closed Thangsgiving Day. 'fhe 
total amount collected was $275. This 
money will be used for the colony of 
Belgian orphans near Charlerai which 
the sorority is supporting. 

.Al'POJNTM.tl.NT BY BOARD 

Ol'Ol'lll Re lgnoUon A CO))I.od ut NOT· 

omb r :10 IooUng 
The Board o f Curators, meeting in 

Kan :1 Ci ty, November 30, appointed as 
, tudent a sistants in experimental 
p ychology Mi s ·arah Wells, Miss Car
lotta Sommer , Miss Ka thleen F leming, 
Miss Helen Cook, Corwinc Edwards 
and Gordon .Maffry. 

W. G. Fowler and L. A. Eckstein 
were appointed readers in mechanics 
and en~:inccring; Miss M:~ric filler 
wa :tppointcd reader in geology ; Es
till Guitar, ]. R. Black and Miss cllic 
Miller were appointed re.'ldcrs in m:~thc
matic , and Miss Alice Parker and Miss 
Mary Adeline McKibbin were aJipoint
cd readers in E nglish. 

Miss Allie Howell was made general 
nssist:mt in the U niversity library. .1\•Hss 
C:unmie Lnmy wns appointed ns istant 
in French. Mrs. H. H. Wills was made 
an instructor in English. Miss Helen 
Gleason was appointed instructor in 
horne economics. 

The following resignations were ac· 
cepted by the board: H . Miller Spen· 
cer os student assistan t in chemistry, 
Miss Amy Rolfe as assistant proressor 
in home economics, Frank Porter as 
assistant in chemistry, Dwight F. Donan 
as assistailt in Romance languages, and 
Miss T rene F i her as student assistant 
in the School of J ournalism. 

M.ls M'IU'jorlo Jone• to Retom 
Miss Marjorie Jones, daughter of 

Dean J. C. Jones o£ the University, who 
has been in Sinm, nrrived on the steam
ship Ecqundor Rt San Francisco Decem
ber 5, according to a wireless received 
here. She will vi~it at the home of 
Dr. f . C. W hitten of Oakland for a few 
days and then return to Columbia. 

Jamc Again Rends nunol u. 
Dr. Edmund Jane James, president 

of the University of Illinois, has re
sumed active direction o£ that institu· 
tion, after several months absence, dur
ing which he was engaged in special 
war work for the government. 

Alumn110 Otter Serrlcea 
The A ssociation of Collegiate Alumnae 

of Columbia has offered its services to 
the child welf:~rc and patriotic education 
divisions of the State Council of Na
tional Defense. 
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EXT COMES BASKETBALL 
From a Valley basketlm I champion· 

ship to a problcm:ll:c:tl team is the out

look at Rothwell Gymnasium as the 

holiday season ne:us. In former years 

the Christmas season 'saw the team 

picked and the fund:unental ' ork well 

on the way to completion. (owever, 

this year even the slightest "pribble" 

has been mis ing from ·the basketball 

!loor. In the face of th is setback Mts
souri athletic oHicial arc optimistic re

garding the Tigers' ch:~uces when the 
whistle blows £or the fif'st V:tlley game. 

When we consider the mRtcrial that 
wil be back in school when the second 
tcnn, called the winter term, opens, there 
is no reason to fee l gloomy auout lis· 
souri's prospects. Johnny Miller, whose 
hobby is turning ou championship base· 
ball teams, will coach this year's quin
tet, from the present outlook. Coach 
Miller is expecting two former M men 
back. Craig Ruby, a star o£ last sea
son, and Paul Vogt, a tall and rangy 
player, will be back. Eric Schroder, 
who holds a commission in the Army 
is expected back for the next teml. 
Although Schf'oedcr failed to win his 
M last year he proved a ocpcndable 
player when given the chance. Leslie 
Wackher, another of last year's M men, 
may be back in harness. Coach Miller, 
however, is rather pessimi tic about 
Wackher's return. 

In addition to the veterans, small 
though the number, several promising 
members of the 1917 freshman squad, 
are expected to show up strong this 
year. They number five. and if they 
arc able to show the class required the 
Tiger$' chances will be more than even 
in the Valley race. Other school in the 
Conference af'e handicapped the ·tmc 
as Missouri, some of them more so. A 
few of t,hem are in better shape as far 
as athletic material is concerned, espec
ially Washington :at St. Louis and Neb
raska. Kansas, Oklahoma, Ames, Drake 
and the Kansas Aggies all played part 
of their £ootl>aH schedule. Missouri 
never played a game. Tlus fact seems 
to handicap Missouri in that some o£ the 
players bave lacked the conditioning 
period necessary before beginning a hard 
season. 

o Valley schedule bas been arrang-

cd at the time of writing th is. A meet
ing of the Valley representa tives is 
planned for the next few days a t 
which time a chedulc will be arrnnged. 
Grinnell ('",ollege ~nd St. Louis Univer· 
ity will al o ~cck membership in the 

Mi. souri Valley Conference at this 
meeting. 

r. .'. liE T 'l'HA3L 
"Dcm't you know," s:t id Coach H. I• . 

Sculte a few day. ago, "that thi~ sea
son·~ footlmll cam wa. the best in the 
history o£ the school. We haven't lost 
a game ot· ~u ffcl'ed a pena ty. o team 
in the Valley m:~de first down a~...Unst 
the team. 1ot :t .inglc n :~n was carried 
to the side lines suffering £rom injuries; 
a goal w:1s never missed. A forward 
P<t.' !t never went wrong." The renson: 
T he TiJ::ers, although pointed for sev-

"SHIRLEY" LAKE 

Fom1c r quarterback on Tiger foot
ball team who died recently o£ pneu
monia, following influen1:a. Like will 
be remembered as the man who made 
the end runs against Ames in 1913. 

crnl Valley contests, went the entire 
season without playing a game. 

BOB '.rJLL JU Il'S 
At the recent divisional track meet 

held at Camp Lcwi , Wa h:, Bob Simp· 
son ' as appointed coach for hi regi
ment, the 44th r~giment of inbntry. 
In the meet the 44th regiment won by 
a 24-point lead. o one wns allowed 
to enter more than two · events but 
Simpson as usual wa · winner in the 
two C\•ents that he cntcrctl. He won 
the running broad jump and the 00-
ynrd hi~;h hurdles. He made the hurdles 
in 8 flat and he jumped £or 20 feet and 
4 inches. Two years ago 8 flat was the 
world's record. The events were run 
on a slow dirt track. 

SIX DOW.N, )lORE 'l'O GO 

U. R. Clny, Jr., .A.B. 'HI, Becomes 
rut .Ace 

H. R. Clay, A.B. '16, end on the 1915 
Tiger football team, has acquired the 
honor coveted by II airman-to be an 
ace. Lieutenant Clay was one 6£ the 
first men !rom the University to en
list after the · United State~ declared 
war. He learned to fly at Kelly Field, 
Tex~s. He has been in France since 
last April. 

He was a member o£ the Kappa 
Sigma Fraternity. 

D~AN JAM'E , SIAM JUDGE 

Tells of Appobttment to uprome 
Court In Lotter to ReJatlvo 

Eldon R. James, dean of the School 
of Law, now on leave of absence from 
the Univcr$ity, has been appointed jus
tice of the supreme court of · Siam, 
according to a lette r r~ceiv~d by his 
brother-in-law, Wilson Smith of the 
English department of the Univ~rsity. 

De:m James went to Siam early 
last summer as legal adviser to the 
king of Siam. Prof. George L. Clark 
is acting dean of the School of Law 
during Dean James' absence. 

Cuthbert Stephenson, a former &tu
dent in the University is a second 
lieutenant and is stationed at Aust in, 
Texas, as on instructor in the T exas 
University S. A. T. C. 
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LET'S llONOR. M. U'S. DEAD 
Let us honor the Missouri men that 

died. They have pn~ed b!!yond the 
clamoring multitudes., the pealing bells 
of the voices of loving friends an~ 

kindred, :tnd the touch of hands they 
help .dear. They have been denied the 
reward o f joining in the final triumph, 

the exuitation that comes with victory. 
Although the time for rejoicing that 
peace prevails on Europe's scarred 
plains will live to the end of history, 
the iving present is lhe time to pay 
reverent tribute to the men who made 
the supreme sacri £ice that right might 

.l!ve. 
Mis~ouri's so~. breathing the 

den)ocracy tho t they imbibed during 
academic days, play~ no small part in 
the ,final victory. The ones that gave 
their lives r:tnk with the most revered 
martyr of mankind : the c:~use for the 
sacrifice determines the tribute that 
should be .bestowed, .and surely the 
cause can not be surpassed. 

Al.though they have been denied the 
joy of joining in the final triumph and 
th,e exultatio~ over ,victory, they, too, 
wear the victor's crown-a crown 
forged in the fires of war-though 
they failed t9 see the ultimate victory. 

·T,hcy have bequethcd to those left be

hind the victory and the honor. 
Living forever, incapable ot' death, 

are the men ~ho lie where the free-

dom of the world was won. In the 
grand silence of the peace so dearly 

won they sleep the warrior's sleep. 

Though their bodies may be brought 
back to native soils where they can be 
wntc:hed over by loving hands, their 

spirit will hover where life was last 
thei rs. 

Words, no m:ttler jlow beautifully 

coucl\cd, arc Crail when used as a 
means of commemor:~ t ion . I t is the 

physical that rec:rlls the memory of de· 
pa rted heroes. 

Let us honor Missouri's sons : 

A monument on the campus, or a 

memorial g<'l te would keep alive in 
the futu re's loyal sons and daughters 

the fires th:tt burned in the hearts of 
those before them. This matter has 

been casually men1ioncd by some 
alumni, and it appeals to us. It should 
appeal to every alumnus of the Uni· 
versity. 

Let us hear from you f 

Ull f~ ClevelAnd LIIIW}'Cr. 

Grover C. Hosford, LL.B. '08, is st ill 
practicing law in Cleveland, Ohio. His 

address is 1.509-10 Unie>n ational Bank 
Building. Mr. Ho ford's card appears 
in the Alumni Business Guide. 

rrc !dent Hill Wa Ton tnm U!r. 

President A. Ross Hill of the Univer· 
sity was toastmaster at the fifth annual 
banquet of the St. Andrew's Society 
held in Kansas City ovember 29. 

Bonnets and spears, kitties and c:rpcs 

lent a touch of c;nlor to the festivity, $3id 
a Kansas C.ity paper. Over all were the 
Union Jack of England and the Stars 

and Stripes, draped ~bovc the service 
flag, which had two gold stars in honor 
of two who had made the upreme 
s.'lcrific.e. 

T)VO hu ndred and fifty guests stood 
to the toast proposed by Dr. Don:~ ld 

Duncan Munro: 

"To the gallant men who stayed four 
years in he trenches, suffered and rot· 
ted and died ; to the gallant .country 
that gave IS per cent of her men to the 

cause of freedom and never lost faith; 

to the glorious K;lties, to .our ~lies, to 
Awcrica, and to the man of Galilc;e, the 
world's democrat, who stood back of it 
all to e~cou rage ,men to fight for the 
r ight." 

us 

~dge at37 

ll. S. COLE 
Circuit J udse 

Redmond S. Cole, 

A.B. 'OS, A.M. '06, 

was elccte... circuit 

judge of the 21st 
judicial district of 
Oklahoma in the 
recent general elec
tion. Mr. Cole will 
begin his judicial 
duties January I. 
H is home will be 
in Pawnee. 

1 {r. Cole is 37 
years old and is the 
youngest circuit 

judge in Oklahoma. He went to that 
state in 1909 and in the years preceding 

th i 1:~ 1 honor he served as county at· 
torney for five yea rs., was assistant to 
the United S1:11es d istrict attomey of 
the western d' strict for si xteen months 
;tncl wa maypr o£ Pawnee. And all be· 
fore he was 37 yea rs old. 

During his stu~ent days Mr. Cole was 
prominent among debating circles and 
represented fissouri in several inter
state debates. H e was a member of the 

Athanean Debating S~ciety while in 
school, and a charter member of the 
Delta Sigma Phi Frate~ity. While here 

he recalled to mind the days of the In· 
dependent, a student publication that 
formerly disturbed the even te11or of 
campus wyns. He is a son of Dr. ] . B. 
Cole of Columbia. 

University o f Missouri lawyers are to 
be fou nd all over Oklahoma, said Mr . 
Cole. J, F. Sharp, chief justice of the 
Oklahoma Supreme Court received the 
LL.D. degree ii1 1889. Scott Farris, an 
Oklahoma congressman in the ational 

legislatu~e. is a tormer student of the 
U niversity. There arc dozens of Mis· 
souri men prorniJl~nt in law cireles over 
the st<Jte, he said. · 

James A. Cole, B.S. CE. '13, is coun· 
ty surveyor of Platt county, Wyoming, 

with offices at Whea.tland. This is his 
second term. ' 

The Alumnus ·is in receipt of a 

card ' fro~ Major W. W. Burden, 12th 

.Engineers, A. ·'f.· F., extending us .the 

season's gre.etings. The 12th Engine.e.rs 
have made an enviable reputatio~ in 

the war. 
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The Field of Vocational Education 
D)• Dean E. f . McCaust/and, of the School of EtJginceri110, and 

Director of tile l!noinccrino Experiment Statiou 

N EARLY ten years ago when 
Woodrow Wilson was president 
of P rinceton University he wrote 

an article {or Scribner's Magazine from 
which the following i~ quote<.!: 

"There should be technical schools, 
• • • and the technical schools of 
America should be nmong the best 
in the world. The men they trnin 
arc indispensable. The mo<lern 
world needs more tools tlmn mana
gers, more workmen than master 
workmen. But even the technical 
schools must have some thought of 
mastery and adaptability in -the pro
cesses; and the colleges, which' :m: 
not technical schools. should th ink 
of that ch iefly. We must dist in~uish 
what the college is for, without dis
pnraginj!' any other school, of any 
other kmd. It is for tlu1 training of 
men wllo ore to rise above lila 
r011ks:· · 
This is a very definite and sati .fac-

tory statement of the purpose of a col
lege; but, if the college is !or t he "train
ing of men who are to rise above the 
ranks" where shnll we find the oppor
tunity to train the men who I must re· 
main within the ranks? The history of 
the last e:ghteen months in America 
emphasizes the need for better nnd more 
extensive training in the simple trades 
and occupations !or both men •and wo
men . We need a broader development 
of the vocatior al school, which up to the 
present time has not had a part in the 
unified !ystem of general education. 
:trade schools set up individual stand
ards and the employing industries arc 
without guarantee a! to the quality or 
fitness of the product and many indus
tries have made elaborate and extensive 
provision for the trade training of their 
own employees. 

No doubt, the c~perience of the Com
mittee on Education and Special Train· 
i.ng, organized withln the War Depart· 
ment and fo}' .the purpo,se of s~curing 
int~s':vc tr~ining for soldicr,s in many 
li~~s of vocational wo.rk, may .be of:g reat 
va.lue ,in fo1mulating a comprehensive 
and uqified systet;J:l of voca_tiqnal train
iqg. No doubt the F~deral Board fo.r 
Vocation~! Education wiU .. make u&e of 
this experience. From my .own exper
ience during the brief ,Period over which 

the University of iissouri conducted 
voc:ltional training during the last sum
me r, ;u d from observation of two sep
arate groups of men each of which pass
ed through a period of eight weeks of 
intensive train:ng in various trades, I 
believe the following conclusions arc 
justified. 

First, that s11ch intensive train ing may 
be made very effective, p:~rticularly in 
the case of men who hn,•e already had 
some experience in the usc of tools. 
With those who come for instruction 
nnd who have no previous experience it 
will require some time and much 
patience to arouse a proper interest and 
secure are ponse thnt will assure uccess. 
A competent teacher, however, will find 
it comparatively easy to interest the: stu· 
dent in vocational work because tests of 
skill and fitness arc entirely objective 
nnd may be recognized by the worker as 
well as by his fellows. Our experience 
proves that eight weeks is entirely too 
short a period of 'time in which to train 
the man without previous experience, 
but i_t is ample to t rain the man who has 
had some acquaintance with the Jjne of 
work he is doing, and particularly so 
when that line of work is highly special
ized . 

Second, one key to the successes in 
training for vocational work is the pos· 
sibility of in tensifying such training, 
COIIPied with the ab'lity to produce vis
ible results in material things. It is a 
matter of some importance:, however, 
that the intensity of the work should 
not be overspecialized so that •t.he work· 
man becomes a mere part of the ma
chinery of production. .Rather should 
tltc e!!ort of the teacher be directed to
ward securing a concentration of the 
student's attention within a narrow 
field for a short time until he has be· 
come thoroughly familiar with that 
phase of the subject, and then allow him 
to J)ass on to fresh cn<,lcavors. The use 
of speoia,l projects or definite "jobs" 
will serve to .keep alive a keen interest 
and will .encourage self-confidence. If 
each "job" is comptc"te in itself and if 
the various "jobs" ~e :S"n~ed in diffi. 

culty so that the worker may !eel that 
he is progres.sing in his work, the sense 
of accomplishment thus aroused will 
serve ns the motive to hold his interest 
;md keep h:m up to his best effort. The 
methods adopted for rating according 
tp ability as "apprentices," "journey
men" or "expert" workers enables eAch 
to mea urc his ow11 effectiveness and to 
fix his place in the trade he is learning, 
while at the same t:me he is cautioned 
against fall ing into specialization which 
would limit h;s usefulness in the practi
cal world. 

Third, there arc those to whom no 
line of education appenls except that pre
fixed by "college" or "board." T his is 
a Liased view and entirely overlooks 
thnt sense of mastery which is develop
ed in any youth by his accompJjshments 
in vocational work. Someone has Silid 
thnt th is power of mastery of any voca
tion is itseiC broadening beyond ordin
ary bel ief. It may well stimul a.e to 
further effort and arouse intellectual 
interest otherwise dormant. 

The colleges ought to be interested 
in the promotion and perfection of all 
lines of education that may appeal . to 
young men. If practical things attract 
more forcefully than do abstract ideas, 
make usc of thorn. Catch the boy in any 
case, and possibly vocational work may 
arouse ambitions that will lead to broad
er fields if he can demonstrate that he 
is of a type to rise above the ranks. 
If he does ' not develop any indication 
of inherent lcader.sh.ip, he at Jeast may 
be trained to take useful part in the 
world's work and through the fact of 
this •raining be a more useful and satis
factory member of society. 

There is no claim of anything novel 
in the above conclusions. 'l'}loy have 
been establis}ted many times and under 
ma.ny different conditions. Yet the 
educational world still seeks the one 
ideal of a "broad education" and leaves 
the great field of v~tional ~raining to 
the amateur or the o casional enthusiast. 
It is to be .hoped th.at the development 
of \'ocational training' which has reCeiv
ed a strong impetus through this .experi-
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ment o f the Lommittce on Educat ion 
may have cordial State support in the 
form of training t~che rs for that work. 
Furthermore, i£ State unive ities arc 
to be made the center for such teacher 
training, it is of the utmo t importance 
thnt vocntionnl schools IJe provided to 
serve a5 practice schools for uch teach· 
crs whi le in trnin ins:. 

THE STORY OF THE MONUME TS 

Pu!Jiic money is well expended ' hen 
it provides for the training of expert 
au tomechanics, t rnctor operators, topo
gr:lphical draftsmen, s.u rveyors, tele· 
phone electricians, tclcg•aphcrs, wireless 
operators and a long line of other semi· 
skilled callings for which there i a great 
and growing demand. The industries 
should not lie expected to train the men 
in the ranks any more than they are 
expected to tTain leaders. Eve ry m:m 
has a right to expect that the State shall 
give him a fundamental trai1ting both 
for life and for living. Shall Missouri 
take an active part in meeting all the 
modem needs in education? 

T he University of Mi souri is peculiRr· 
ly honored in having on it campus a 
monument. that wns designed by Thomas 
Jefferson and stood for forty years 
over his grave. Yet few o{ the stud ents 
know the history of this monument or 
that o f the othc.- thnt has been erected 
to David Bnrton, one of Missouri's 
sta tesman.· 

ln front of Ac."'demic Hall ne::tr the 
ent r:1nce to the :mditorium, 5tands the 
monument to the author of the Dec:lara· 
tion o{ Independence. It is chipped and 
wont ' :1nd the re is no mark on it to tell 
for whom it was erected. Only the rcc· 
ord of birth and death, that indistinct, 
can be seen. 

Tn the summer of 1883 Dr. S.,S. Laws, 
then president of the Unive rsity of Mis
souri, wrote to the Misses Rand11lph, 
gre:lt·grnnd-daughters of Thomas ] c£. 
!erson, lasking, them that the old monu· 

SMOKED PEACE CIGARS 
WHEN WORLD WAR ENDED 

The following letter was written to 
the Evening Missourian by Judge John 
D. Lawson, and is reprinted because of 
its interest to many graduates and 
former students of the University: 

On J uly 13, 1914, Mrs. Lawson and I 
$ailed from New York on the Dutch 
Steamship, New Amsterdam, !or France. 
I was then dean of our Law School 
and I had the honor to go as delegate 
to the International Law Congress, 
which was to meet at The Hague in 
September and to the World's Peace 
Congress which was to meet at Vien
na in October. I had arranged to spend 
the month of AuguM ::tt the little or· 
man watering place, St. •Valery at the 
summer session of the Alliance Fran· 
caise to brush up our French, a.s the of· 
ficial lanauage of the two Congre~es 
was French. 

Barely had we begun our course at 
St. Valery when the German invasion 
of France took place and I witnessed 
the hurry home of most American tour
ists. But the s:bool did not close and I 
5~id to the director: 

"I came here for a month and I will 
be hanged if the kaiser is going to drive 
me away before that time. 

On September 1 we ·left St. Valery 

and crossed the Channel fo r Englnnd. 
That night before, I went into a lit

tle tobacco store and bought two cigars. 
There were half a dozen old French· 
men with sober faces in the store-for 
the Huns were then in sight of Paris 
and the F rench government and all the 
foreign ambassadors except our Ameri· 
can one, Mr. Herrick, were leaving the 
captieal for . Bordeaux-were talkin~ 

excited!)•. I said to them: 
"Gentlemen I am an Americ.'ln who 

has lived with you here for a month 
but am going back home tomorrow to 
tell my countrymen what a sreat cause 
you arc defending. Do not lose hope; 
sooner or later you will see our sol
diers over here fishting side by side 
with you. And I am going to keep 
these cigars and over in America will 
&moke them with a friend when the 
damnable Gennans are driven from 
your beautiful country." 

Those cigars were very dry and had 
lost much of their fl avor in the years 
they had lain in my desk waiting for 
the great day. But today at Thanks· 
giving dinner, Professor Manly or the 
Univ.ersity and myself smoked them 
as I had promited. 

JOHN D. LAWSON 

ment be given to the University, the 
chief school of the greate t state carved 
out of the territory purchased under the 
administration of Thoma!>Jefferson and 
known as the Louisiana Purchase. 
Th:lt's what the forty-fourt h c:1t:1log, 
issued in the session of 1885-86, s:~ys 
:~bout it. 

A new monument of the same design 
h :~s been recently built by an appropria· 
lion from Congress of $10,000. The 
Jcf!e rson heirs grnntcd tho request of 
Doctor Laws, who w:1s assisted in get· 
ting the relic by A. F. Fleet, professor 
of Greek in the University at that t ime. 

The monument was designed and 
plans drawn for it by Jefferson some· 
time .before he died. Here is an extract 
from his letter stating wh:~t he wished 
done afte r his death: 

"On the grave a plain die or cube of 
3 fee t, :md\ this to be surmounted by 
an Obelisk, six feet o f single stone, 
• • • ot a word more that the inscrip
tion: 

HERB wAs1·BuRJ£D ··· ' 
Tlt OMAS ] &l'FFJ!SON, 

Author of t c Decl:~rntion of Tndepend· 
ence of the Stntutcs. of Virginia for 
Religious Freedom and F:~ther of the 
State Univer ity of Virgini:1, 

because by these, ::~s a testimony that I 
have lived, I wish most to be remember· 
ed." 

On the die is th ! inscription: 
Born April 2, 1743, 0. S. 
Died July 4, 1826. 

Jefferson also asked that the monu· 
ment be made of cheap stone. It is no· 
ticeable that he s::tys nothing about the 
Louisiana PurclT:lse, . though that was 
probably the second greatest event in 
our history wi th which he was directly 
connected. 

At the chapel of January 9, 1894, af· 
tcr the monument had been placed in 
position here, Professor Fleet spoke on 
the Louisiana Purchase. A part of his 
speech is printed in the catalog for that 
ye::~r. Prof. E. A. Allen, now emeritu& 
professor, then in charge of the English 
department, also told the students that 
when he was at school at the University 
of Vi rginia he used to sit and &tudy at 
the foot of this monument on the slopes 
of Monticello. 

An unpublished .tistory of the Uni· 
versity of Mis · ou r~ written by Col. W. 
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F. Switzler, tell also of a monument to 
Washin~:ton that at one rime stood on 
the University campus. At the same 
time that Professor Fleet visited Jrgm
in :md saw the jcHerson monument, he 
nlso arrltnged for Doctor Laws the pur
chase of the bronte statue of W ashing
ton that had stood for a quarter o ( a 
century in the park about the state house 
at Richmond, Va. He paid 5,000 fo1· it. 
When he left, ince the University had 
no funds with which to buy the statue, 
he took it with him. I t now stands in 
Cincinnati, Ohio, where it is owned by 
a cousin of Doctor Laws. 

The other monument on the campus 
is thnt in memory of D:wi<.l Barton. It 
stands ncar the entr:mcc to the old li
brary. It differs only slightly from the 
J e!!erson monument in being a little 
more ornate. 

David Barton was a native of Tennes
see, but a citjzeu of Missouri. He was 
the first United States senator from 
Missouri. He is buried at Boonville, 
and the monument now here stood over 
his grave there for a long time. It was 
brought here nbout fifteen years ago, 
because his friends thought it was neg
lected at Boon ville. 

The inscriptions on three sides of the 
monument can be read easily. They tell 
briefly the history of tltis man. On the 
front is this: 

IN M E fORV OF 

Dt.VlD BARTOl>. 

On the west side : 
Born in Tennessee the sixteenth of De

cember, 1785. Died in Boonville the 
twenty-eighth of September, 1837. 

He became a citizen of Missouri in 1809. 
He was attorney-general in 1813, cir
cuit judge in 1815 and Speaker of the 
House .of Representatives in 1818. 
On the cast side: 

He was president of the convention that 
framed the. state constitution. He was 
senator in Congress from 1820 to 1831 
and in 1834 he was state senator from 
St.Louis.-From the University Mis-

sourian, October 10, 1912. 

BACK TO THREE·TER PLA 

1ln8 Been O~ratfng Under Four-term 
Plan Sfnco Oetober 1 

With the opening of the second 
term, December 30, the Utuversity 
will return to the three-term system, 
under an order made by the Board of 
Curators of the University of Missouri 
at a called meeting in Kansas City, 
November 30. 

HOW T,\,JOlt )(UJtltA UAVI DI.Im 

;u • Alnnmu Wns n VJcUm of n JUn.
hlne Gun Dullct 

The followmg ::~ccount ol the de::tth 
or • olajor M nrray Davi , LL.B. '09, is 
from the I :m•a _.ty t:~r: 

The third day of the battle north
west of Verdun, in which the Missouri 
and 1 ansa troops played a prominent 
p:ut, a German airplane attacked the 
:ul vancing line, made up of ::1 K:m as 
City regiment of inf:mtry. T he bochc 
airman not only dropped grenades on 
the men, but opened up on them with 
his machine guns. One 1Jnllet passed 
thronj:(h the ear and check of M::tjor 
Murray Davis. Major Davis refused 
to go to a dressing station in the midst 
of the fight, so he bonnd up his wounds 
as uest he could with his first aid pack
et, and "carrieo on," as the British say, 
leading his h.1ttahon. 

While his •wounds were not danger
out at the time, they were so severe 
that hi friends urged him to go to a 
dressing station for trcntment. 

"It cnn't possibly be done," he told 
them time after time. "We ha\•C lost 
too many officers now for me to leave. 
I'm all right.' 

That same afternoon, Captain Ken
nedy w:1s struck in the chest by ~orne 
boche high explosive while leading his 
men, And wa~ carried to :1 clressing 
station, nnd Inter to a hospital. 

The following afternoon (September 
29), while the t roops were advancing 
in the face of numerous bochc machine 
gun nests, ;~rtillery fire, lfo\S and .explod
ing mines, Major Davis was still lead
ing his men. A machine nest was hold
ing them up. The m:1jor, Lieut. Harry 
Whitthornc, his adjutant, and his order
ly, H ugh Dumas, were lining up the 
battalion when a machine gunner open
ed on them. ,The three calmly knelt 
down and returned the fire with their 
automatic pistols, for the boche gunner 
was just in front of them, spraying 
bullets about them just like you would 
handle a hose on the lawn. 

Major Davis dropped first. The ·oth
er two kept firing. Dumas dropped 
next, and •then the machine gunner went 
down. One of thejr shots went home. 
The major had been shot twice, and 
Dumas once, both fatally, wltile Lieuten
ant Whitthorne had two bullet holes 
through his clothing. 

In the withdrawal that night, both 
bodies were left on the battle field, but 
were buried a few days later when the 

entire line: moved forward :md rec:on
quer~d the ~tl.ound the Missouri and 
Kans:~s troops had once held. 

{ajor l);w:s was one of the old time 
members of t .. e 11Jird Regiment, and 
\ as highly thought of by botn his sup
eriors :~nd his men. He wa a captain 
when war was declared, but was pro
moted to the rnnk or major while the 
troop were at Camp Doniphan. 

VA~' ' E ! I Hlt ' JION llUR.'l' AGAIN 

Is Mndc Cnptllln-'l'hcn ~ires ee
ond Wounds 

Captain Vance Mershon, a former 
University student, ha& been wounded 
in action a second time, according to 
a letter to Mrs. R. P. Finley of 
Columbia. H is wounds are in the 
h:md and just above the heart. He is 
now in a hospital and says he is get
ting along nicely. 

Captain Mershon has been in France 
a year, and has IH:en fighting on all 
fronts. He was a f:rst lieutenant 
when he went to France. 

AVIATOR CITED FOR HEROISM 

UniTer ty of lOssonrl Man M.b:es WJtb 
Nine Gcrmnn Flyers . 

Lieut. Hugh L. Fontaine, who was a 
student in the University in 1914-15, has 
been cited !or extraordinary heroism in 
nction in the region of Hagerville, Sept
ember 14. 

Lieutenant Fontaine with another 
aviator attacked nine enemy Fokker 
planes at an altitude of 4,000 meters, 
says the c:tntion. · He dived· into the 
midst of the enemy formation withollt 
consideration of his persona• safety, 
driving the enemy planes into confusion. 
Although considerably outnumbered he 
and his comrade downed two of the 
enemy. 

B~wer : Referees .A. G~me 
C. L. Brewer, former director of 

athletics at the University of ~ssouri, 
refereed the Thanksgiving. Day foot~all 
lfolme bCtween the Un!v.;rsity of Te:x:as 
nnd the Texas. A. & ~· College at Al!S· 
tin, Tex;ts. . Texas U. won by . a 7.-0 
score. 

Joseph W. Quick of Rockport W:IS 

wounded in action in France this fall . 
He left the University last spring to en
list in the army. 
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Weddings 

IDss JIIory ommers, 
Glen Uornor 

Miss Mary Sommers, B. S. Ed. 'IS, of 
Nevada, Mo., and Glen Homer of Ok
mulgee, Okla., were married at the 
bride's home ·ovembtt 30. irs. Hor
ner is a member of Chi Omega Sorority. 
A sister, • {is Carlotta Sommers, is a 
student in the Univer ity this year. 

iU.l Hn~el George 
Harold G. Nowmnn, A M., '18 

Miss H:uel George, a fonner student 
in the Urtivcrsity, and daughter of Mrs. 
C.'lrrie George, who for several years 
was matron of Lathrop Hall, and 
Harold G. Newman, A. M. '18, an assist
ant in the College of Agriculture, were 
m:~rried in Stou.tland, Mo., T hanksgiv
ing Day. They arc living in Columbia. 

Miss usto Holloway 
WJlUrun B. Lowollon 

Miss Susie Holloway of Columbia, a 
fonncr student in the University, and 
William B. Lewellen of Laddonia, were 
married in Columbia December I. Mrs. 
Lewellen is tlte daughter of T. ]. Hollo
way of Columbia. Mr. Lewellen. is cash
ier of the Farmers' Bnnk at Laddonia. 
They will spend the winter in Southern 
California. 

IDss Rosllleo DnlAne,. 
Llout. LooiUU"d J. Murphy 

Announcement has been received of 
tbc marriage of Miss Rosalee Dulaney, 
B.S.Ed. ' 13, to Lieut. Leon:~rd J. Mur

. pby, October ·23 at Rockford, Ill Mrs. 
Murphy was teaching at Hibbing, Minn~ 

at the time she met Lieutenant Murphy. 
She is a member of Kappa Theta Soror
ity. Lieutenant fu rphy is overseas with 
the Medical Corps. He is a graduate 
o£ · orthwestern University. Mrs. 
Murphy is living at Slater, Mo. 

Tbree Brotbers in Sernoe. 
Three brothers from St. Lou:s, ] erome, 

Gregory and Arthur Kircher, all former 
students in the Uttiversity, are in Na
tional ·service. J erome is in the Nayy, 
Gregory is in the Army, and Arthur 
before the end of the war was attending 
the R. 0. T. ·C. camp at Fort SheTidan, 
Ill. 

TUO E "GOOD OLD DAY " 
Jn these clays of restrictions most 

students feel that they have very little 
libeny left them; however, if one ex
amine some of the old catalogs of the 
Uni\•crsi y, many strict rules will be 
found. 

One cat~log for the year 1887 con
tains rule which the student~ of today 
would deem entirely unnecessary. Uu
der the heading, Ladies' Dcp:~rtment, 

specinl rules nrc set forth for the gov
ernment of women students. "'' omen 
were fir t ndmitted to the University 
in 1872. They were required to wear a 
uniform, which con istcd of a black 
walking suit, a black wai t or ba que and 
a black hat. It is expressly tated that 
the hat shall be simple, and that all 
flowers, fe:lthcrs and omaments are 
cxclmlcd from the uniform hat. 

In addition to the black uniform each 
young woman had to provide herself 
with a water-proof cloak, an umbrella 
and a pair of overshoes. 

The campus must have presented a 
rather gloomy appearance in those 
"good old oay~." 

Men were als'o provided for. One 
rule says that to enter a billiard or 
drinking S.'llo'On UJ)On any pretext what
ever; to carry concealed we:~pons, or to 
usc profane or indecent languaQ'c, or to 
usc intoxicating drinks of any kind is 
forbidden to students. If one student 
sent or received a challenge to fight a 
duel, he was dismissed from the Uni
versity. 

All students were required to attend 
religious worship once ·a day in the 
chapel of the University. If any one 
absented himself from worship, he was 
called to strict account, and if he had 
no legitimate excuse, he was demented . 
One hundred demerits expelled a stu
dent f rom school. 

In view of these regulations, the stu
dent of today still has some things to 
be thank'ful for.-The UniveTsity Mis
sourian. 

To Study at Wellese:r. 
Mis Jeanette White, '18, of Oklahoma 

City, Okla~ has gone to Wellescy, Mass., 
where she will take an eight months 
course in war emergency work. She 
was one of the ten young women se
lected from different parts of ·the U nited 
States to do social research work. Miss 
White is a Phi Beta Kappa and a mem
'ber of the Alpha 'Delti Pi Sorority. 

Births 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy G. Reynolds of 
Drexel, Mo., :mnounce the birth of a 
daughter, Katherine ) nne, September 23. 
Mrs. Reynolds was Mi s Adeline Du
vall, B.S.Ed. '07. Mr . Reynolds is a 
graduate o f }Villiam Jewell College, :md 
has been a /student in the University 
several summer terms. 

Captain and Mrs. L. C. Whem of San 
Diego, Cal., have announced the birth 
of a son. Captain Wheat was graduat
ed from the Collc;:c of Agriculture in 
1913. He was recently made n captain 
in the Regular Al'lny. 

MI OURI l'RODUC'.l' WIN 

Smt.o GaUl lll l'rizos nt Soli rroducts 
Exhibition. 

Missouri products won I I 1 prizes 
including three sweepstakes and one 
special prize, at the International Soil 
Products Exposition held in Kansas 
City in October. Ten states, two 8 ov
cmment and five thousand fanners 
were represented. 

Farmers of Misouri made their best 
showing in com, apples, and sweet 
potatoes, winning most of the prizes 
awarded. In corn, 10 of the 223 prizes 
awarded went to Missouri; in apples, 
34 of the 41 ; and in sweet potatoe,, 14 
of the 16 prizes went to Missourians. 
Sweepstake prites in the latter two 
classes were captured. 

I n collective ex1tibits, Missouri was 
awa.rded third place, but the state's dis
play of fruits ranked first over all other 
states or province!>. The exhibit by the 
CollcQ'e of Agriculture of the University 
received first place while p:hibits made 
by farmers not connected with any in
stitutions brought second, third and fifth 
awnrds to Missouri. In the boys' and 
girls' club work, Missouri stood fi rst 
in canning, and second in serving. 

Bayless Ollt of the Navy. 
A. C. Bayless, a ,former student in the 

University who h:~d been in the Naval 
Flying Corps for several months, has 
returned to Dallas, Tex., where he ex
pects to resume his duties as publicity 
man for the Dallas Morning News. 

How about your Union dues ? 
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Letters From M. U. Men tn Service 
A VISIT to the American Uni

versity Union in Paris is just 
like a flyjog visit b."lck to books, 

co-eds a1\d football, nccording to Lieut. 
H . Harper Moulton, who is a member 
of Battery E, 312 Field Artillery, A. 
E. F. Lieutenant Moulton was com· 
missioned at the Saumur Artillery 
School. He had opportunity before the 
end of the war to drop assorted lots 
of big shells on the Huns up front. 
"The artillery school at Saumur proved 
to be a regular Missouri rende:tvous," 
said Lieutenant Moulton. Here arc 
some of the men he spoke of seeing 
there: Lieut. Roscoe -Harper, 'Hi; 
Lieut. J . T. Johnstone, '15; Lieut. Joe 
Palmer, '16; all instructors. The fol
lowing were students: Lieut. Frank, 
'15; Lieut. Paul Shcpp:ud, '16; Lieut. 
Don C. Fitch, 'IS; Lieut. Daugherty, 
'16; Lieut. Longwell, '17; Lieut. Otto 
Conradcs, '17; Lieut. Leroy Moomaw, 
'15, and Sergt. Herbert Ware, a candi
date. 

"You can readi ly imagine what a 
treat it was to meet such a bunch of 
Missouri men and I was loath to leave 
them." 

In speaking of the American Uni
versity Union, Lieutenant Moulton sajd 
one cannot be too high in their praise 
of its work. "It is taken for granted 
that every man who goes to Paris will 
stop at 'the Union,' and one meets all 
his old friends there. It's just like a 
flying visit back to books, co-eds and 
football . 

"While the·e I glanced tl1rough the 
file of Unjversity of Missouri rnen and 
I feel sure that only a few of the M. 
U. men with the A. E . F. have regis
tered. Every M. U . man coming over 
should lose no time in registering and 
I feel sure you cannot urge them to do 
so too often through the columns of 
the Alumnus," continued Lieutenant 
Moulton. 

A musician's life in the Army is 
not eorcfined to mere wind-jamming, 
according to a letter from Musician 
Walter B. Roberts, an honor graduate 
of· the · Unjversity. "Up here at the 
front we do fatigue work of all kinds, 
carrying sand bags, digging ditches, 
carrying messages, and being handy 

men of all sorts. So you see the job 
is far from being as safe as some 
would have you imagine. I am glad 
that the band man has his share, too, 
especially in the accounting that will 
come after the war. 

"The other night one of Fritzie's 
shells landed in our band storage room 
two stories directly above our dusout 
and succeeding in destroying sixteen 
in~tn1me1 ts, one of them one of my 
own which I h . d bought since coming 
over," continued Mr. Roberts. 

The desire to go "over the hill" with 
the l>oys with the bayonet sometimes 
tempted Lieut. Robe rt Dinwiddie 
Groves, LL. B. 'IS, to desert !tis bat
tery in order that he might figh t with 
, rifle. Lieutennnt Groves is with tho 
17th Field Artillery, and hns been on 
five di ffcrcnt fronts since last March. 
In that time he has taken part in 
three attacks and one defensive action. 

The following is an extract from a 
recent letter from Lieutenant Groves; 

"We arc having a little battle now 
nnd I am sitting in a field of barbed 
wire where the lines were a few days 
ago, waiting for orders. We have 
taken about 2,000 prisoners and a lot 
of territory and are still going. I am 
fond of making these attacks although 
it is a hard work, and it rains always 
and the mud is deep and you get no 
sleep, but when the hour arrives, you 
forget all of that, and go to pumping 
the metal into the boche with a keen 
relish. I almost deserted the battery, 
when the doughboys lined up behind 
us with fixed bayonets and went over 
the hill in front of us. If I had not 
had to fire the battery, and we were 
firing eight rounds per mmute the.n, 
I sure would have gone with them. I 
will sometime too. I want to fight 
with a rifle sometime in tltis war 
although the battery was close enough 
to the front line for anyone, in fact 
was tftere." 

C. W. Terry, a former Tiger cross 
country and distance man of four and 
five years ago, writes from U.S. Naval 
Aviation ,Repair Base, Supply Office. 
"Just want to drop a line. I am doing 
a little running. The Medley races are 

popular over here. We won at South
hampton Wednesday, but lost at Wythe 
yesterday. I should like to get news." 
Terry enlisted at the Great Lakes. He 
has been in Ensland {or some time. A 
letter is on the way telling h'm where 
he can find his old croney Fawcett who 
is also in the Navy and stationed in 
England. 

H. L. King, Ph. M. Naval Hospital, 
San Francisco, Cal., writes: "Un· 
luckily struck here. I ,.ave done my 
over-the-top and chasing subs out here 
on a peaceful i land. inside the bny. 
Had a good (oot~all team here until 
practice was cut on account of influen
za. However we hnvc been successful 
in evading the epidemic: on the island. 
SigJJild up for four years but hope to 
set back sooner." 

King will be remembered as one of 
the men who was ready to go into the 
line in the '16 game with· Kansa . When 
he returns he will !mve had three years 
at the University. He was a novice at 
the game when he eame here, but de
veloped rapidly, nnd was one of the 
huskies counted on for *e big team of 
'17-the team that went to war. Kiur 
now tips the scales at the 200 rna rk. 

In a letter to Coach John F. Miller 
recently Scrgt. C. H. ("Picrp") Mor
gan, Varsity pitcher of two years ago, 
said: "Still kicking around. Playing 
big league now-wanning the bench for 
a French 75 outfit. Two months over 
and not .orne .ck Still I WOJJid feel 
no anguish if I could put my .250 bat
ting optic on the Goddess of Ljberty." 

10 Years .Ago. 
Missouri's inability to execute trick 

plays and Kansas' expertness with the 
on:.ide kick lost tbe annual Thanks
giving game at Kansas wty by the 
score of 10 to 4 and gave Kansas the 
undisputed championship of the Mis
souri Valley. The Uruversity Mis
sourian bad continuous telephone 

service announcing to a large crowd 
in the University Auditorium the pro
gress of the game play by play. 

Use Your Liberty Bond Coupons to 
buy W. S. Stamps. 
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Communications 

More 101 s Noodcd! 
"As a member o£ . the class of 1918 

I should like to become a member of the 
. fissouri Union and a reader of the 
Alumnus."-Mabcl G. Crouch, 1930 
Greer Street, St. Louis, Mo. 

"Hercln l'lCASe Find ... " 
"Herein Lind check for $3 as mem

bership in the Mi ouri Union and for 
ensuing issues of the Alumnus. I trust 
both will flourish with ever increasing 
usefulness and benign influence."-S. P. 
Dorman, LL.B. '85, Clinton, Mo. 

Helps Keep ln Toueb 
"There are very few M. U. people in 

Guthrie, so I depend very much upon 
the Alumnus to keep me in touch with 
the: University; in fact, I did not re<~l

ize that I would miss it so much, until 
I have had to do without it."-G. Elsie 
Carter, B.S.Ed. 'IS, ~·4 E. Noble street, 
Guthrie, Okla. 

The Alumnus and HnppJneu 
"I enclose check for $3 to cover my 

subscription to the Alumnus. I have 
lived in Harrisburg three years and in 
that time have met one person from Mis
souri, and she was not from the Uni
ve rsity. So you see how necessary the 
Alumnus is to my happincss."-Mrs. E. 
H. Downey, 2133 Green street, Harris
burg, Pa. 

Alumuns Llkc An Old FrJcnd 
"We are a long ways from home down 

here and the Alumnus comes as an old 
friend. I meet :m M. U. man occasion
ally and we have a great talk. I am 
director of athletics here and had a fine 
high school foo tball team, allhough not 
so great a scoring machine as I had at 
Lubbock, Tex., for three years. The 
war broke into the lineup pretty heavily. 

"Since I came down here I have had 
the pleasure of seeing "Tubby'' Graves, 
Ernest Gibson, C. L. Brewer, and two 
or three others."-R. B. Galgraith, B.S. 
Ag. '1 4, Taylor, Tex. 

'03's at Cnrup A. A. Humphrys 
"You may be intcrcsttd in knowing 

of M. U. men here and in Washing
ton," recently wrote Capt. H. S. Klein
schmid t, B.S., C.E. '03, of Co. 7, E. 0 . 

T. S., Camp A. A. Humphreys, Va. 

"Of the class of '03 engineers there 
arc W. W. Harris, a Captain in the 
ordn:mcc corps, ~nd I am informed 
Capt. {. H. Brinkley, org:mizatjon I 
do not know. Both these men nre in 
Washington. Here as students in the 
Engineers' Officers Tr:~ining School 
are W. E. Smith and myself, both of 
'OJ, :~nd both with C:~ptain's commis
sions. We :1rc in Company 7. Capt. 
H. C. \ esto\·er, '().!, is here also. 

"This is an ideally loc. ted camp. We 
:~rc well taken e:~rc of nnd worked to 
the limit, phys'c.1lly and mentally. The 
course of intensive training lasts about 
twelve weeks." 

He Wonclc.red, 'l'oo 

"In common with many other alumni, 
had been wondel'ing what was the 

m:ltter with the Alumnus this fall, as 
I had not received a copy. The first 
issue was received l:~st Saturday, how
ever, and I wns certainly glad to have 
:m opportunity of reading it. I hope 
from now on you will be able to issue 
the Alumnus regularly. 

"I will au thorize you to p13ce our 
card in the Alumnus again this ye;~r, "' 
per your letter. You may usc triC s.:unc 
card th:lt we nad in last year. 

'Three of my men arc in the service, 
only one of them, however, being a Mis
souri man, namely, . ·rank H. Fraucns, 
of the Class of 1914. Mr. Fraucns is 
with the 41st Enginc: rs and attached to 
the First American Army. He has 
been in France for about nine months. 
We have recei\'ed a number of interest
ing letters from him, the last one writ
ten shortly before the armistice was 
signed. 

".My former partner H . C. 'Westover, 
'14, has a Captain's commission. He 
entered the serv'ce, however, too late 
to get across. Four of my classmates, 
H. S. Kleinschmidt, M. H. Brinkley, W . 
W. Harris and T. B. Perry, also have 
one, E. F. Robinson, is a major. There 
may be others connected with the ser
vice of which I have no information. 
At any rate our class is well represent
cd."-W. B. koll ins, B.S.ME. '03, 208-
10 Railway Exchange Building, Kansas 
City, Mo. 

Write: a news item on the last page 

of this issue and send it in. 

IN ST. LO UIS · 

Milton Koeni~t, B. S. Agr. '16, is now 
advertising manager . for The Weber 
lm11lement Company, St. Louis. He and 
M r . Koenig have just recovered from 
~~~ attack of the influcnla. frs. Koe
nig wa · Mis Cora B. Hanson, also a 
graduate of the Colles::c of Agriculture. 

lbymoncl E. 1'1int, n student in the 
Univer ity in 1906, is adverti ing mann
s::cr for the Nationnl Oats Company, St. 
Loui .. 

Pattcr. on Rain, H. S. C. E. '09, who 
was ronnerly with the ertaintccd Pro
ducts Company or St. Loui , is now at 
an officer. ' tr:1inin~ c;nnll but is expect
ed to return soon . 

G. W . need has gone into the com
mercial 'Ch cmi~1l husincss for himself 
at 1211 Chemical Bnildinf.:', St. Louis. 
He received a 13. S. dcs;:rcc in :•~:ricul
turc in 1911. 

Frances Garrett, the adopted daugh
ter of John T. Garrett, C. E. '89, died 
recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Martin have 
announced the birth of a daughter, 
bon1 ovcmber 29. Mrs. Martin was 
Miss Shirley Ruth Moore, a 1914 grad
mite o( the College of Arts and Science. 

George D. Long, who w. s graduated 
from the School of Commerce in 1916 
is ~tationed at tJ•c cott Field aviation 
chool. He expects his discharge in the 

ncar future. 

Fred }. Harlow, n student in the 
School of Engineering from 1911 to 
1914, has been trans!erl'cd !rom Kan
sas City to Springneld, Ill ., as smelter 
sutlcrintcndent for The ational Zinc 
Company. 

Ralph 1'. Finley, LL.B. '04, formerly 
of Columbia, ·s now title attorney £or 
the Federal Land Bank. 

Alumni meetings here have been 
' rather scarce because of the influenza. 

L. B. Gray evcroly Wonnded 
Lieut. Lawrence H. Gray, LL.B. '15, 

was reported as severely wounded in a 
recent casualty 1:st. ''Larry" Gray, as 
he was known during his student days 
at the University, was a star baseball 
player while in school. His home is in 
Carthage. Mrs. Gray was formerly 
Miss Helen Leggett, a former student 
in the University. 
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Deaths 

L. R. Rucker, A.D. 'H 
L. R. Tucker, who received his A.B. 

degree in 1914, died November 24 at 
Atl::ulla, Ga. His home was at Br:uns
wick, Mo. He was a member of S1gma 
Chi Fraternity. 

Us Kntlo • Bn t, D.S. Etl. '12 
.1iss Katie Steele Bast, A.B., H.S.Ed. 

'12, of Sedalia, Mo., d:ed :It her home 
ovember 23 of pneumonia following 

an attack of in£1uen~a. Mis B:~st since 
her graduation from the Univer~lty h:ts 
been teachins in Sedalia. 

Allouo Mnddeu, A.D. '17 
Word has been received by •··e Alum

nus of the death of Miss Allenne Mad
death was not stated. Mis5 Madden's 
died at Excelsior Sprinw;, where she 
had been teaching. The cause of her 
death was not st:'lted. Msis l iadden's 
home was at.Popo, Mo. 

:u. n. Conley, '90 
M. R. Conley, prominent lawyer and 

banker of Co umbia, and a life long 
resident of Boone County, died at his 
Columbia home November 28 of pneu
monia following :m attack of Influen7.:l . 
Mr. Conley had six degrees from the 
University of .Missouri, the last, that of 
Master of Laws, being con{erreu in 
1899. 

Mr. Conley was 45 years old and un
married. He leaves besides his mother, 
three brothers, S. F. Conley, W. T. 
Conley of Columbia, and Doctor Dud
ley R. C-onley, formerly of New York 
City, but now in the Army; and a sister, 
Mrs. C. B. Miller of Columbia. 

He was a direetor of the Boone Coun
ty Trust Company and the Conley
Myers Bank at the time of his death. 
He atteneleo the First Officers Train
ing Camp at C:unp Funston, but was 
eliminated after several weeks attend
ance because of his age, all those over 
40 years old having been discharged. 

Osear C. Sohaofor, '00 
Oscar C. Schaefer o£ Washington, 

Mo., a graduate of the School of Engi
neerinl) in 1909 died of pneumonia Nov
ember 14 nt Dolores, Colo. He had been 
genernl manager for the Chemical Pro
duets Company of Lenver the last two 

years, and it was on a trip to the mines 
of his company tnat he contrac ted 
pneumorua. 

Mr. Schaefer had taken an important 
pari in the government work of ext ract
ing radium from the carnotite orcs of 
Colorado. A government plant which 
was erected under his supervision pro
duced a million dollars worth of radium. 
He had \ ritten several scientific pa
pers about his work. 

While in the University, Mr. Schaefer 
was a member of the following honor
ary fmternities: Alpha Chi Sigm:\, Tau 
Beta Pi and Sigma Xi. 

))r. Loul lbort 
Dr. Louis Seibert of the Romance 

langt1age department of the University 
died at hi home, 1105 Locust street, 

ovcmber 26. His dc.'lth was caused 
by pneumonia induced by Spanish in
fluenza. 

Doctor Seibert was born in Cincin
nati, in 1888. He rtteivcd his A.B. 
nnd M.A. degrees from the University 
of Cincinnati. He then went to the 
University of Paris as an honor stu
dent on a cholarship of the Alliance 
Francaise. He received a Certificate 
of fJ onor from the Sarbonne at Paris 
and returned to Yale as au instructor 
and graduate student. From Yale, 
Doc or Seibert c.'lme to the University 
of Missouri for one year, then return
ed to Yale the next year and received 
his Ph.D. degree. He was . recalled to 
the University by President Hill and 
made professor of Romance languages. 

Doctor Seibert has been in France 
four times. He especially enjoyed the 
sma I towns of France, where he often 
spent weeks studying the manners and 
customs of the people. He was in 
Paris when tl e war broke out in 1914. 

The funeral service was he d in 
Cinc.innati November 29. Doctor Set
bert was buried in his Ph.D. gown, 
for he was distinctly a scholar. A 
French flag was buried with him. 

From Wftl' To Study 
Perhaps the first returned soldier of 

this war to take up work at the Uni
versity of Missouri is John Rhodes 
Lewis of St. Joseph, who is now a 
freshman preparing to enter the 
School of Medicine. 

If you know a news item send it 
to the Alumnus. 

TO REHABILITATE SOLDIERS 

Government Will Propnre Woundod 
to Enrn LITlng 

The United Stales GovernmeJ~t is re
solved to do its best to restore every 
wounded American soldier and sailor 
to hcahh, strength, and self-supporting 
activity. 

Until his discharge from the hospital 
oil the medical and surgical treatment 
necessMy to restore him to health is 
under the jurisdiction of the military 
or naval authorities, according to the 
branch of the sen•ice he is in. The 
vocationnl training, the re-education 
and rehabilitation necessnry to restore 
him to self-supporting activity, is un
der the jurisdiction of the Federal 
Board for Vocational Education. 

If he needs an artificial limb or me
chanical appliance the Government will 
supply it free, will keep .it in repair, 
and rCJJew it \Yhcn necessary. If after 
his discharge he again needs medical 
tre tment on account of his disability, 
the Government will supply it free. 
While he is in the hospital and while 
i1t training afterwards the soldier or 
~ailor will receive compensation as if 
in service and his family or dependents 
will re~ive their allotment. 

A wounded soldier or sailor, although 
his disability does not prevent him from 
returning to employment without train
ing, can t:~ke a course of vocational 
training free of cost and the com· 
pensation provided by the war-risk 
insumnce net will be paid to him and 
the t,raining will be free, but no allot
ment will be (laid to his family. 

Every Liberty Bond holder who holds 
his bond is keeping up a part of tbis 
grcnt work of restoring to health, 
strength, and usefulness the men who 
have suffered for tl1eir country. 

FARMERS' 'WEEK, JA.N, 20·21 

Annnnl Meeting or AgrJeoltnri&ta 
Changed to A nld Oontlfot 

Farmers' Week, an annual event held 
under the joint auspices of the College 
of Agriculture of the University and 
the Stale Board of Agriculture will be 
held ] anuary a> to 24. The date was 
changed to this time in order to avoid 
a conflict with the National Agricultural 
Convention m Baltimore. 

The program for the week has not 
been announced. 
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WOMEN VOLUNTEER SERVICES ho' Doing War Work. 

DURl G INFLUE ZA EPIDEMIC 
Miss Julia B. Collins, A.B. '14, is do

ing war work in Washington, D. C . .tier 
address is 5520 Wisconsin, Friendship 
Height , Che,•cy Ch:tsc, Md. "Please The vers:ltility of the University's 

women students was demonstrated 
during the influenza epidemic that 
h:~s been brought under control by the 
University health en·ic:e. During the 
crest o£ the epidemic: the women were 
called upon to net in vnrious capaci
ties and approximately 200 volunteered 
their services. The work performed 
was varied: some were nurses' aids 
:tnd some were messengers :md tele
phone girls; those owning automobiles 
plneed them at the service of the 
health service, and volunteered :~s 

drivers. According to those h:t\•ing 
charge o£ distributing the labor, every 
girl gave the bes service she had to 
offer ~nd gave i most cheerfully. 

0£ the number th11t volunteered to 
lend a hand to stamp out the epidemic, 
104 served as nurse:~' aids; 14 instruc
tors and !:\cult>• women acted as su
pervisors nnd chaperons; 8 girls gave 
the usc o£ their cars, and acted as 
drivers; 22 volunteered as messengers 
and telephone girls, and 4 volunteered 
as stenographers and secretaries. 

The University's loss from influ
cnn was fourteen. Approximately 
one thousand students had influenza. 

M. • lL\.N WRITES ON W AB 

Tnnilnn H. ·Tnll&y Senda CopyrJgl•ted 
A.rUoles to Now YorJc Herald 

Truman H. Talley, a former student 
in the School of Journalism and ar one 
time business manager of the Evening 
Missourian, bas been supplying the New 
York Herald with copyrighted articles 
on the war. He went to France as a 
solaicr, but has presumably been releas
ed. 

After leaving the University and be
fore he went to France Mr. Talley was 
night editor on the Herald. 

CurtJ JIDl , ot Yot Rcoonred. 
Curtis Hill~ B. S., C. E. '96, of Kansas 

City, who was shot and dangerously 
wounded by a disgruntled Kansas City 
contractor last June, is still unalile to 
leave his bed according to a letter from 
F. L. Hill of Kansas City. The letter 
said Mr. Hill was recovering very slow
ly . . Mr. Hill was. formerly state high
way engineet". 

The loss at 5cveral state institutions 
doubled and trebled this figure, ac
cording to reports. All the deaths 
were mong the men students. There 
were no deaths among the women 
even t 10ugh 210 had in Oucnu. 

The help these women rendered 
cannot be overestimated said Mrs. 
Guy L. oyes, who registered those 
offering their help. The e££iciency o£ 
the Students' Self-Government Asso
ciation was demonstrated as this body 
admini tcrcd the self-imposed QU:tr:m
tinc rules. The women rooming in 
Read H:.ll generously moved out and 
gave the building as a hospital for the 
women students. 

Three hundred men students r~cted 

as orderlies and nurses in the various 
hospitals. All the medical students 
ga"e their entire time in C.'\ring for 
the sick. Three hospitals were main
tained for the Members of the Stu
dents' Army Training Corps. Men 
not members of the corps were cared 
for ;It P:uker Memorial Hospital. The 
authorities in charge met the issue.s as 
soon as they were confronted with 
the result that the mortality among the 
student body was less than 1 per cent. 

When you hear an interesting bit of 
new. send it to the Alumnus. 

end me the Alumnus, for I am most 
interested to know what Missouri 
alumni arc doing, and where they arc," 
' rote Miss Collit ~. 

The Alumni's Store 
as well as 

The Students' Store! 

N 0 matter how far you stray 
from the campus of Missouri 

U. you are as close to the Co-Op
erative Store as your nearest post
office. And don't forget that the 
Co-Op management is interested 
in you as well as in the 'tudents 

here. 

ORDER 'BY MAIL 

-----From-----

THE CO-OP Stndeut Owded 
:oud lll:>.o3¥ed 

A Gift Suggestion: 

A magazine, calling up frequent memories of the giver, 
makes an appropriate Christmas present. 

What could be better than the Missouri Alwnnus as a 
gift to an alumnus or a former student? Solve the gift 
problem today by ordering the Alumnus sent to a friend. 

Simply mail us the name of yow· friend and a year's 
dues, $3, to the Mi'Ssouri Union. 

A letter will be sent from tl1is office informing the 
recipient of your gift, if you so request. 

T HE MISSOURI ALUMNUS 

Columbia, Mo. 



YOUR OWN PAGE TO EDIT 

TO EACH SUBSCRIBER: Kindly use the space below for personal notes about yourself or other 
Missouri alumni, for publication in the Missouri Alumnus. Notes of the classes are generally con
sidered to be the most interesting part of the magazine. Address 

THE MISSOURI ALUMNUS, 
Columbia, Missouri. 



WHY YOU SHOULD TAKE 
THE MISSOURI ALUMNUS 

The Missouri Alumnus is 
your magazine. It will 
take the help of all to put 
the magazine back on its 
pre-war footing. Get 
busy; send in your Union 
dues today! 

JT keeps you informed of what is happening 
at M. U. an also what is going to happen. 

It tells you what your classmates and 
friends are doing: an chronicles the births, 
deaths and marriag s among them. 

It gives you full reports on current sports 
and statistics of past ath letic events. 

It publishes r any in eresting articles by 
alumni and wants one from you. 

It is the official organ of the Missouri Union 
and represents all the University's forces
alumni, facu lty an students. 

It helps the University and the President 
in many ways- if you don't believe it, ask the 
President. 

The Missouri Union needs your interest 
and your money-it can't get along without it. 

Subscription is ·included in every Missouri 
Union memberseip at $3 a year for men and $2 
for women. 
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